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At Opening Session of Trans-Mississip- pi'.

Convention in Kansas City, j

ISlYPllOHIItJTHENPIlESEMT

scrcfery ti Sfafs EllhJ Red

Villi Tr2j3 W&m of

Jtaicaa-
' T"

tvfkil to rtally Panhandle.
Kaneas City, Nov. i'O. Wore than

i.000 delegates woro present at the
Wnlng session of tha seventeenth
'itutual convrnflon of tlio

eongreii 1 Co-Ront- on

hall today. .. All of tho Icad-- n

commercial bodies of tUo twen- -

states and territories lying!
Vvi-n- tho JitlwlKelpjil Tlvcr and
!'," Puill'ln count are represented at

mwUng, whlclx pornints to be
i.,c mot notabhj of Its kind ever
Kid lai the Wrst. 'J'ho visitors were
vi)l.".'mrj by Governor Joseph Folk

u1 L'nfcefl Stairs Senator AV. J.
J ton at d William Warren of Mts-jmi-ri

and by Governor Hoh oa bo-!U- !f

of tt if at of KacBaa. Ro-iwd- m

vr TBHdo by Governor Mo-iosJ- 4

of Colorado, Governor Mltk-- t

v of Nebraska, Governor l''ranU ol
riO(la.boina, Governor Paideo ot a.

Ovrjonr Blajadiurd of Loa-an- d

G(rvfirnr-cltc- t Little ol

Ellbu noot, ncrrcUry ot utata. lis

I ha f.uvftt of konor at today Houston

nd 'vlll flullvcr au aBdrPss dcal'.nc
vH.U tbe tsado rt'laUona ot Out Uull-t'.tatO- K

and olber American coan-Inw- s.

Fcrrulary Koot ttpoko lattt

toljbt at t!ie CouiDiercinl club baa- -

ict, pTCJen'Jug it sLroug caa lor
cxpanclon, and tla spocch to-tit- y

will bo an tLtiboratlon ou that
fiiilijftct. Tbe recent Tlslt of Mr. Koot

io foutli Amorlo naabloi ' blm to

ip.lt with aulborlly on tbo mut-i-r

of our comniciclal lelatlona wlta
a.atla-Amerlc- a, and hi epooch lrc
win no doubt aliract wldo uttoutlon.
Kcrrctary Root la accompanlfld on

1.1H vcstOTfl trtn by John Iiarrott,
Vnlted Slate mlalslxr to Columbia,

who 15111 also anoak before tn tori'
itrr-n-a today.

SocroUry UHo M. Bhaw will ad-lrB- S

the forgreua Tbursday on hl

fsvorlte 1oplc of nallonal finance.

Other faniona raea bo uro to
MiliO formal uddrewt1 t tho toa- -

frOH arf;
William J. Uryan, Sunator John
CarllnV, of Kentucky; M. II. llar- -

rlraao, of New York; KciircscntatlTeJ
ilospa E. Ilandall, ot Louisiana,!

rre:ldut of tna National Itlvct and

UUrbor afsoclatlon; John 1L Smith,
f Utah and W. D. Vandlvtr, ot MIs- -

iurl, iuptirlrit:ndont of insurance.
Twelve Onlted States tjc.nat.ors rft

t ittdputlcs In. tlio roncress. lu-- 1

k'luklog Kiiiulor riiltcrson nd Tol-J-'j- ",

of CoKrudo: Hurkett and Mil-bi- j,

ot Nebraska: Loiig nud lion-t-i- X

vt i:anca&; lleybv.r:i and Dif
of Idaho; Plica and Aflkewey,

vt 'A'jihtuston; Yavaer of Mlcsourl
tti, Oi'A tmw. of 'fexnii.

:i'4h'jfon socrnor.t aij nnionjc

(ton !8a's, jt follows; Gover-Jutfcrao- a.

Pavls, ot ArkansaBj

i't.'k of Mlasourl; Hocb of Kanuas;
?.Jtkpy.' of Nebraska; lllrod, of

Iwkota; JJarlca 'of North Da-iat- a;

Erookn, of Wjomlug; McDon-ii- d,

of Colorsds; Gooding, of Idabo;
Jio!j, of OkJa'uouij Uag'rEiaD, o

tw Mtxlco; BUttchard, of Loulsla-t.:- ;

Frdic, ot Cillfora'.a; tlpurks of
j:'vfcda and Govoruor-olec-t SLoldon,
n Nebraska; Campbell, of Texas;'
lUocLte'., of Colorado Hi Lit It j or

terlannaf.
.'" ''tieoftj Ifia lajortJUit iibicU to

i ov.i it i'.ip,iaoJ q
j lift. f tae srir?lty ef conocrted
Prtioa o scunre tli lentoratioa of

l .o riwu n fit th KUUsipiI ts
.viijvfio aud occurfes fodtrel .ld

r.s taw? oa te worlt. Taa i(urlu
n fl.;alrftll writsirt" lor tto ticw-- v

rtfl'ftia-a- piibl'c lBdJ o ci8f

Will Mm Address Dealing

Unifed States end Other

Ccun&Iss.'

The KveHtock Industry, tho Isthmian
aaal, oriental trade, government

owaorahln of rullroada, levco ys-te-

la Texas und LoulKlana, drain-ag- o

of piibl.'c landu and tho doep
atci lako-io-tbo-G- oroject nil!

alo io considered.
The ji Commorclal

conRroitu was oiKatUcd In Kannas
City nevfmtpnn years zo under the
name of tho "Weatcro. States Com-

mercial association, and the present
sumo tran adopted at the tweond
mooUnc, held la Gnlvetitoa 1S90.
Frou 1U foundation tho congruas
tia4 played an important part lu tho
development ot tho weatern eUUeu

ud Unitorlcs tind la tho Influence
It Tin exerted la tccurln doniralile
ISlalftUon in the interest of thej
people living between the AtlHtilsKlppl

and tho Pacific coastt.
Iteprofinntatlwa of the San Fran-cIr- o

chamber of commerce h.ivo ex-

tended ua invllatlon to tbo congrcau
to hold Ita next ttoetins in that eitj.
Denver and New Orleans aro alo
candidates for tho meeting next
year.

David H. Frnncla,
wbo whs president of the Loulalana
Turcluuie cxpovttloa nt Kt. Louis, I.s

preuldvint of the congress and Col-

onel Frederick W. Flcnilng la chair-

man of tho execntlvo' vommltteo.
The congress will last uutll Frl- -

(Coutlnuod on Togo Tour)
day evening and tho visitors will
bo tondered many banquets end re
ceptions by tho eommercllal bodle
ot Kanpas City, during their, stay
here.

'
.

Slauy Hjcttkers of Note,

Astiociutcd Press.
Kansas City, Nor. 20. Wbea the

Trauu-Misaissip- iil Couiuiertlal con-

gress convened la annual session
hero this moruins la tbo1 convention
hall, ' that vast auditorium was
crowded with delegates arid specta-

tors from fvery state In tha union.
Tho program ot the first day in-

cluded tho annual address ot Da-

vid It. Francis, president ofthe con-

gress. At the afternoon veuslou II.
D. Lovoland of 8an Francisco, vice
president, was Hated to inako an
QddroBS on bohalt ot tbo Golden
Gatj City und tbo state ot Califor-

nia. To blm baying been delegated
the authority to make a short pub-

lic announcement to the people ot
the couutry us au. expression ot firat-Ilud- o

for the cpleudld manner in

which they responded to the appeal

for le'j) following tfie great earth-
quake and fire,

.t tho afternoon, also, E.

II. llarriman, prcsldcut of tho Un-

ion Pacirio lailroad H down for sn
informal, talk: Victor C. Aldorson,
president of tho Colorado School of
Mines, who la authorised to speak

for tho Wculcrn Federation of Min-

ers and F. 13. Thnrber ot New York,

U to epoalc'ot Socialism, lt'e influ-

ence upon business and the devel-

opment of our country.
Tho uiot;t Important session of 'the--

diy will bo this oveulng wuca Sec-

retary Root la to .deliver an address
ou the Commercial relations with

the South American Kepubllca V
whlh replies ur to ba mida ,iy
Minister Caldoron' ot Bolivia, Vfi-d-o,

of Peru, Cors, of Columbia,

first secretary ot 'tho Brailllan lega-

tion, Kylvlna DeAmaral and Albert
Yoaehaai l chargo of the Chilean

'iTtlon. -

. JSIt'.
Lute Arrivals. JS'IJ-;,"- "

Aijodated IPrw?.
Kent (.It. tO:.Vmoi.? U

lita .ftSisl for Ve Trnus-Mln)- -

nttpf ongras are the big Texas
Jrlcri'loD In harg of Senator Har-

ris iiJid Judge Walti Gretliani,
Governor-elec-t llurhtcl and 100 S'

from Colorado, , Governor
I'rlnco with the New Mexican delega-
tion nd Kennlmoro Cbattertin,
lanetary of slate of Wyoming with
fifteen delegates.

Nlonn Ahitlrd in ICiinHa,
n'oi)Oka, Kan., Nov, ao. Th

ilorm over ihls section ofKansB
abated today, The llock Island of-

ficers say their only trouble Is id
i by L'l Paso dlviBlon between Huck-ll- n

and Liberal, Kn., wbero thero
hti four overland trains stuck In the
Mils.

; They claim traffic will be
opened' by noon. i:

'Wt
A Nrt'lou Situation. 'rS

A?w:laUd Prowl.

Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 20.Wlth
the rain still falling at times reach
Inc a down pour, tlio sltautlon In

this feoetlon of tho .state becomes
lnoro hcrlou. U Js iNtlmutcd the
flood has tilready ca used lushes of
$260,000 la tilicJby (;ounty alone.
Tho railroad tondlllons today con
tlnuo about. u lant, uiKht with no
immediate prospect of. a resumpllou
of tratlle,

(From Tuesday's Dally ranhandle.)
Hopper Called Off. On account

of tho severe snowstorm the ladlca
of tho Christian church have called
off tho oyster supper to have been
held Friday and Katurday evenings.
They will notify tho public in the
near fwturo when the aupper will be
held. t rv .

Ilayden-l'uube- r.

Friday at the homo of the bride's
in Ft. Worth, Harry Hayden

was married lo illss Lydla iM'ar

guerltto Itaubcr. Tho young couple
Immediately net out for their Ama- -

rlllo bouio and arrived hero Sunday
morning on tbo south bound Santa
Fo In splto of conductor Harris' ef-

forts to spring a coniploto surprise,
tbo wedding was known iu
Amarlllo beforo his return and bis
friends weio ready with congratn
lallons and substantial evidences of
best wishes.

Harry Hayden has lived from boy-

hood In Amarlllo and Is now' con
ductor on the Santa Fo. Ho is
widely popular la railway and other
circles and has a host of friends
who will welcome him and his
bride. Mrs. Hayden though never
u resident ot Amarlllo has visited
hero ami made a number of friendb
who gladly hall her return. Mr,

and Mrs. Hayden will bo at home
on Johnson stroot.

Deluyed Cnttlo Shipments.1---Se- v

ca cars of stock have boon held up
in tbo local yards slnoo Friday wait
ing for shipment to Kansas markets
Tbo shippers secured cars Sunday
but for obvious reasons did not use
tliein It. B. Mnlyneaux has twe
cars ot mixed stuff; Harding, Bev
erly and Sowder have several cars
of feeders for tho Kansas City mar
kets, and Felix Frankliu bas three
ears ot calves to go to feed yards at
Wellington, Kansas. The cattle will
bo loaded as soon as the tracks are
cloared,

Jtllzurd Slops the Schools. The
norther with lis snow drifts was too
much fa the schools both yestorday
below the high school wore dismiss-

ed and today all grados wore glvon
a vacation. At tho Folk street
building, rwhlctt 1s still Sopondcnt
on stoves, the janitor bad kept tho
fires going from six o'clock and tbo
rooms woro comfortable but the
drifts and Icy wind prevented the
majority of school children from
getting to tho building, nnd made It

dnngeous for auy of them to como.
At the high school building the new
steam heating plant was put to an
cxtrcnio test yesterday and failed
to rnuko good. The same mistake
which baa made most heating plants
unsatisfactory in.vthis country has
been made In the, Installation at the
high Pchool. The, boiler Is appar-
ently adequate to any demands that
may be made upon It, but the radia-
tor surface is insufficient to heat
the roams. . Wtfi 'additional radia
tors and weatber'8tnpped windows

tbo high scholl building ran, be? mado
Iho best bcatod', bujldlng ,1a town.

Theso lmprovemenla'wiU.Jbu made
at once. After; the , njodoralfng

weather. today, llIs uot likely that
tha enfercod vacation will continue
any longer, In any of iho schools.

RvthquaVo In Australia.
Associated Press. , .

'
v' .. .

(

Perth, West Australia, Nov. 20.- -

An earthquake was felt hero at 5:20
laiit afternoon along tho whola coast

Loin Albany to Sharks The
dlslurbane was very serious at
Fwlh, BusplIoii and Cralton.

SHOW STORM

HAS AOATED

El Paso Has Most Severe for

Years and Many Mexi-- ;

' cans Sutler,
:

LOCAL RECORD IS 13,8

Btost Single Day's Snow, Storm in History

cl the PanbantJIe-Railw- ay Traffic

Almost at Standstill.

Not niMUy times in Its Jilhtoryhas
AniarlUo been o comiiletely cut off
loin the rest, of t ho world us she has
beeti since Sunday. Tho Kock inland
had lo adjourn operation complete-
ly at thu Amarlllo end of tho line
and la Waiting for tbo erews to
break In from the cast. Tho Suiita
Fe had more thaii lhelr hand full
with tho situation In Kansas and Is
just beginning to work on tho Tex-

as end. Tho passenger train com-

ing north on the I'ecos Valley di-

vision was confronted with the ne
cessity ot making a dash for the
polo and concluded to winter In
Koswell. The Denver kept busy nd
had trouble but is nearly ready to
reaumo re gular tr;iin service.

Tlio Denver Rucked the Drift
Yesterday tho southbound Denver

bucked its way into Amarlllo but
frozo into a snow drift a few miles
cast of here and soent tho night.
Another train from tho south si tick
a imto runner ctowa mo line, yes
terday evening's southbound went in
winter quarters isboiit four miles
north ot Amarlllo and tho panten-gor- s

epent a night they jtro not like-
ly to wish to repeat.

No t.'huck and So Fin.
"Was it cold?" answered M. B.

Kamlster of Kanaas City, as ho. reg
Istered at the Amarlllo this after
noon. "Well tuo eugtno used up
all tho coal and tliero .wasn't any
steam In the cars, so it just natur
ally was cold. It was also hungry,
at least, if tho looks ot tbo passen
gera went for anything. Some reV

stive of John H. Rockefeller, I thtnk
came ulong aelllng two pieces of ba
con and two biscuits for &0c, coffeo
10c a cup. But my, It was worth

5."
Many of the patsuugers camo in on

backs and wagons from the block
aded trains and tbo appetltos the)
took to the various restaurants am
ply backed up their hard winter
stories.

13.8 Inert Snowfall.

Tho total snowfall as reported by

Mr. Couscdlae, official observer at
the weather bureau, was 13.8 inches.
The lowest degree reached was 12
dJgr09 above lero,

The general opinion is that the
storm, savo for tho discomforts In

separable from tho sudden cold, will
causo no ecrlous , damage. The
storm will delay building and will
cause some losses to builders, it
was never severe enough to damage
cattle unless it was long continued,
and' Its undoubtod benefit to tho
wheat crop has glvon cause for ro--

jolcing to both tho men who farm
land and tho men who sell land.

(From Tuesday's Dally Panhandle.)
Licensed to Wed. U. Smith and

Mrs. Ethel Boatman appeared at the
clerk's office Saturday for the doc
umentary evidence of their inten
tion to wed and were shortly aft
erward joined in matrimony by tho
Rev. L. C. Klrkes, at the Fllmore
Street parsonage. Both parties to
this contract, whether from a fond
ness ;fo" Tm llfpnst" or u doubt as
to 'the ctUu... c: ''e now state's
documents, camo from Oklahoma
and expressed tnelr Intention to re-

turn to that state fo enjoy the Uap--

plne88 ver nfter. ,' County Clerk
Wolfin nlso Issued a llconso Satur
day to M.t, talker ftnd Miss El

sie Pnrrls. ' : '

.', ,

Cablegram From Peary,
Associated Press.

New York, Nov, .20. Morris
Jcssup In this city today received
tho following cablegram from Peary
dated Sandy Point,. N, F. today:

"Passed Capo St. George at soon
Saturday. Unablo to weather Capoi
Aiguille, Will awing to bead winds
atid sea. Ran la hero at daylight
this morning for coal. Shall pro-

ceed when the weather Is favorable
for. crossing., thargulf.v "J'tCAnt,"

j
- f
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ricpaitmnnt Mill Look Into 1mii- -
miico Matters,

Asooi luted Press
Washington. I). C, Nov. 20. Sec

retary MTTca7T ot tbo department ol
eomtnereo ud labor has directed tin

i'vmmldoiitr of eorjioiutlona to
make an invcatlgalldn of tho aetlou
of firo lUhiiranio comiianli.t la Die

HeUlwiuent of el.tlins for losses rr
suiting fioai Iho earllKiuako ami
flro l San Fraiiel uro and mhei
places In ('ullfurnla. Ceorgo linli-- r

of Californi.i ban been appointed
agent to ronduet tho in Ir.'tioti
In Ciilifurnia.

Severe Snow Nlonn,
I'll Paso, Texas, Nov. 20. One ol

Iho most severe snowstorms In the
history of El Paso has been ranlng
over this Boetlon.

Tho telephone and telegraph o

la crippled badly and tho street
cars run with difficulty. There Is

great suffering among tho pour Mex-

ican famlllCH In tin lower portion ot
tho city vlieio they were unpre-

pared for cold. Great, il iin.tpi lo
vattlo and sheep 1 feared In West
Texas uud New Mexico.

Xor-fol- and Western 1 urn-us-

Norfolk, W. Va., Nov. 2. The
Norfolk & Western railroad, begin-
ning Dee. J, will Riant nn lucrea;'"
of 10 per cent In wages to all

receiving b'ss than 2t per
month.

F.iioriiiouH Dividends.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 20. Tho di-

rectors ot tho Calumet and Heita
Mining Co. today declared a quarter-l- y

dividend of 120. This with f.'o
three months nv a'nd $1." six

months ago and u year ugo with th;
payment ot this dividend Iho lo'al
dividends havo nmouuled l f

Tho present blUr.ard and snow

fall Is working a hardship on the

contractors for tlio new C.tiiaditui

river bridge and will seriously do-la- y

tho construction. Before tlio

stoim tho work of hauling tho ma-

terial to tho river had been progress-
ing very satisfactorily and a lavgn

quantity of structural material bad
been placed on tho ground. Much
ot tho heavy timbers and structural
iron la yet lo bo hauled, however,

and when, the snow melts from the
presont fall tho roads will bo prac-

tically lmpassnblo for heavy hauling

for a couple of weeks..
Tho contractors Lave set up their

construction camp on tho river ind
will havo lo keep their men in idle-

ness till the weather moderatoa and
tho river returns to Its normal con-

dition. The melting snow will make

a considcrablo rise hut the bed of
tho river is much more stablo In

winter and la not likely to become
very eoft. It is twenty miles to
tbo slto ot the bridgo and tho dif-

ficulties, owing to lack of railroad
communications, are great enough

without added obstacles from o

weather.

AMARILLO

M, E, CONFERENCE

f.yr; ,Av

"We are now ordering a number

of tho lamest nnd moat rapid In

cubators, chicken cholera 13 un

known in the Panhandle and Am

arlllo naa never yet entertained a

Methodist confereuce."
In such glowlug terms, tho rA"m

arlllo delegation suggested la their

speech ot invitation, tho charms and

opportunities of Amarlllo beforo the

West Texas conference now lu ses

sion at Brownwood, The posslUlll

ties suggested by Rev. Ferguson and

his companions appealed so Irreslst

ably to tho seven hundred delegates

la" assembled that they

lmmedmtely Toted Araarlllo their
next meeting place and uro now

dreaming ot the charma of Amarlllo.

tho place whero ''chicken cholera Is

unknown anj which no Methodist

conference baa yet vbiltcd."

Dr. T. F. McGoo, Dr. J. W. Cart

wrlght and Rev. C. N. N. Feguson

left last week to reprosert tha Am

arlllo church In tho conferecoe.

Tbcj'- - we--r prvjrd to invll Ur
- M....,
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COMPANIES,

Hdw. Co,

SrCCESSORS

Stfingtsllow-llutii- e Hardware

Have everything Hardware
appreciate business.

SMADDREY

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,
504 POLK STREET.

UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

LICENSED EflBALMERS.
Ambulance Calls Receive Prompt Attention

dat I'HUNb
BwsajBsiamBaiiii

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE

Canadian river biid;;o when
completed, depart-ur- o

improvement.
tieaelierous quicksand
Canadian tnakes extremely
dangerous stream dif-

ficult bridge. place
chosen bridge

places along
structure would

possibln. point, however,
found foun-

dation underlies depth
from twenty fifty

stratum bard-pa- n con-cret- o

piers
bridge territory
norlli river, nearer outlet

railroad con-

stantly Increasing valua Amarlllo
counties north.

tit
t'Arncfi'ie Denies Story.

York, Nov. report
Carncglo promised million

dollars Congressman Dartholdt
Missouri, protnoto
International arbitration denied

resldenco Carnegie
loday. Carneglo word
there story.

conference have kept
steady campaign education, amoug

delegates. matter
morning llspatches

afternoon bring InteiTIgonce

Amarlllo 1907 host.

fonferenco Brownwood

entertaining about delegates

Amarlllo gathering have

least many. largo number

visitors at'.eiid sessions
many speakers natloual reputation

program.
opportunity Amarlllo

play guess

that delegates away

enthusiastic thanks Amarlllo

brand West Texas Hospitality,

Fl'RTHKIt ACTION.

Negro Matter
JtetuiiiH,

Associated Press.
Washington, Nov.

Secrotary will' return Wash-
ington afternoon uutll
arrival thcro further ac-

tion concerning three companies
Twenty-fift-h Infantry sen-

tenced iflsmlssal their parti-

cipation Brownsvlllo.
Texas. formally

disposed until Instructions
received from .President.

Williams,
hlll'RSTADT nuiLDln,

Thomas

FURNITURE

'ft.

Phone 30

& KENYON

muni riiunc 310.

'rompt Servic

When you notify us by tel-

ephone or otherwise to call
for vour package, wo don't
say "All Right," and then
wait for two days before
wecomefcrit.
We call the same day
within a few minutes if
you are in a hurry and
we deliver the laundered
clothing at the time agreed
upon.
Good work and prompt ser-
vice does the combina-
tion appeal to you? Put
us to the test.

Troy Steam Laundry,

Phone 42,

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYBUF

For all Caught and assist! (n Tk Sat
ipellinf Colli from tha ijv (I Otovar BtM)

lein or gamiy monng ma torn and tw
oowait. a ctnain Booay tut
mhel (or croup and if on avan
whooDmr-cour- botua.
Natrly all other
couzh cures art
constl patlm, TV.

thoss
contunl't OuiloT
Kartr.aiiy'a Lantira
Honey ti Tar moves
tin bownls. contain
no Opiates.

IlENIIEDV'S imii
CX)NT.1NIN(

mmYmm
ruirKiBTTaifcAaoaiToavo !

E. C. D.WITT & CO., CHIOAQO, U, S. ,

M'us no Sminlso,
Ft. Iteno, O. T., Nov. 20. Tho orj

der-- , received from Washington last
night to bold In oboyanco tho ordor
discharging tho liexro troops 'With-

out honor did not como a a; surprise
to Fort lieno, Tho military luen ,who
watched tho oxtcnt ot public tocling
ugiilnat tho discharge orders hav
believed the war department would
delay carrying ont uutll .investigated
further. .' Before tho ordor was (re-

ceived here tweuty-fou- r members oC

company B bad already been dis-

charged without honotv Tho sol-
diers were orderly and wolLbcliaved
and did not; display nnyttigly fellng.

Negi-oe- s Going Home.
Oklahoma City, 0. T., Nov. 20.

Tho first discharge of colored troops
at Fort Iteno was niado yesterday
when twonty-fiv- e soldiprs were paid
off aud given transportation to their
nomes. Twonty-flv- e or thirty wl;
bo discharged each day as tho rolls
are completed until all of taa dis-

charged soldiers leave for their
homes In order to use transporta-
tion furnished.
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